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The omnibus package ofof-

amendments
of-

amendmentsamendments to the AlaskaAJAlaska-
Native

skaska-

NativeNative Claims Settlement ActAct-

was

Act-

waswas held up in the U . S . HouseHouse-

of
House-

ofof Representatives last weekwcekwcek-
when

week-
whenwhen the Merchant Marine andand-

Fisheries
and-

FisheriesFisheries Committee de'ddeddeddedde"cideddecided'" toto-

stat
to-

statestatestat its claim to jurisdictionjurisdiction-
overover the package .

TheTIle committee in particularp ) rticular ,.

referred to the "landland" swap ""
negotiated between the CookCook-
Inlet

Cook-
InletInlet Region , Inc . , and the StateState-
of

State-
ofof AlaskaAJaska in their claimlaim .

TheTIle Fisheries and WildlifeWildltfcWildltf-
cConservation

Wildlif-
eConservationConservation SubcommitteeSubcommittee-
requested

Subcommittee-
requestedrequested a "sequentialsequential" referral "
ofpackageforthe legislation too the package
for further study .

The subcommittee claims thatthat-
it

that-
itit has a

.
right to review the billbill-

since
bill-

sincesince the land swap involvesinvolves-

substantial
involves-

substantialsubstantial portions of refugerefuge-
lands

refuge-
landslands .

In addition to the Cook InletInlrtInlrt-
agreement

Inlet-
agreementagreement the legislationIegislJI t10 alsoalso-
irtcludes

also-
includesincludesirtcludes provisions : extendingextending-
thethe enrollment of late filers forfor-

one
for-

oneone year under the terms of thethe-

settlement
the-

settlementsettlement act ; establishing anan-

escrow
an-

escrowescrow account for the proceedsproceeds-
from

proceeds-
fromfrom activity on federal landslands-

withdrawn
lands-

withdrawnwithdrawn for Native selectionselection-
according

selection-
accordingaccording to the act ; authorizingauauthorizing-
mergers

thorizingthorizing-
mergersmergers or conslidation amongamong-
native

among-
nativenative corporations in the samesame-
region

same-
regionregion ; and the authorizingau thorizing ofof-
four

of-
fourfour grants of $250,000250000$ , each toto-

the
to-

thethe corporations for Kenai ,

Sitka , Juneau , and Kodiak .

Rep . Don Young ,. R-RRAlaskaR-AlaskaRAlaska- Alaska ,

amended the bills provisionsprovisions-
creating

provisions-
creatingcreating a 13th13thregionalregionalregiona-
lcorporation

regiona-
lcorporationcorporation , which was renderedrendered-
moot

rendered-
mootmoot by a recent federal courtcourt-
decision

court-
decisiondecision establishing thethetheregionregion .

YoungYOIJng said that certain stock


